
39/323 Forest Rd, Hurstville, NSW 2220
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

39/323 Forest Rd, Hurstville, NSW 2220

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 143 m2 Type: Apartment

Phillip Wai Kit Ho

0488882838

Eric Tse

0422836577

https://realsearch.com.au/39-323-forest-rd-hurstville-nsw-2220
https://realsearch.com.au/phillip-wai-kit-ho-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-riverwood-2
https://realsearch.com.au/eric-tse-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-riverwood


$650,000

Discover the epitome of convenience and style in this beautiful north facing ground floor unit located just moments away

from Hurstville Station. Enter and experience a large open planned design within a well maintained and looked after

complex. The bedrooms are large with large double glazed windows which offer high levels of insulation and allow for

plenty of sunlight. The living room offers lots of entertaining space which flows out into a private courtyard with street

access. This accommodating home offers a large footprint within footsteps to all that Hurstville has to offer.Features:-

Modern and spacious design- Open-plan living and dining area- Well-appointed kitchen with sleek appliances & gas

cooktop- Tranquil bedroom retreats with double glazed windows- Elegant bathroom with contemporary fittings- Private

outdoor space with street access, perfect for entertaining- Large & wide lock up garage which fits a large vehicle plus

storage- Prime position near Hurstville Station and shopping centre- 600m walk to Penshurst Train Station- Easy access

to public transport & restaurants for an active lifestyle- Security complex also offers swimming pool, spa and gym

facilities- Pet friendly subject to strata/owners corporation approval- Perfect first home to live in or high yield investment

propertyDISCLAIMER: While Ray White Riverwood have taken all care in preparing this information and used their best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Ray White Riverwood urges

prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


